Dynamics in psoralen-damaged DNA by 1H-detected natural abundance 13C NMR spectroscopy.
The dynamics of the DNA oligomer d(GCGTACGC)2 and the 4'-(hydroxymethyl)-4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen-DNA furanside monoadduct (MAf) of this oligomer have been determined from NMR relaxation parameters. Longitudinal and transverse 13C relaxation rates and heteronuclear NOE relaxation data have been measured at natural abundance and have been analyzed in the context of the Lipari and Szabo model-free formalism. The generalized order parameters for methine carbons in the octamer sequence d(GCGTACGC)2 (UM) are relatively and uniformly high for the entire molecule. The generalized order parameters for methine carbons in the MAf are significantly lower for the deoxyribose bearing the damaged thymidine base and for the bases flanking the lesion on the undamaged strand, indicating additional conformational flexibility due to the lesion. The order parameters for the bases on the damaged strand flanking the lesion remain high. Analysis of the relaxation data indicates substantial chemical exchange for the adenosine residues in the UM TpA site, and this chemical exchange is quenched upon MAf formation. These data are discussed in terms of a model for DNA damage recognition by the nucleotide excision repair system.